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Ii is Vbat Ufc firft cotiful lias
written with liis owu hand lo ilie Emperor, a
letter, as affeitffig as it is (incere, on the fub-
jefl of peace, no 4 lV.it he lias adopted every
poffi'ufe precaiiticfia that his Imperial Majelty
should himfclf receive the letter.

Late
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

NEW-YORK, September 3. li ii flaied that lite Czar )m prohibited the
lJ.iiilh merchandise imo Ruflis ;

thai lie great pr'pjratinnj l»y f L a,
tnii ha* formed a dtlenltve league with ihe o-
ther Noriliern powers i« rvprel's 1 lie auO->cliy *f
the Ei.jlifh, who ief]>c{\ no flju whatever.

A Idler from Minhcm obfervn, that the
Hon Tes of t*allau And ihe Conul of Haeheobunrj;
havt-Hgnod * trest* which comprehends their
Stale* within the line of neutrality in Germa-
ny.

Yesterday arrived the Liverpool Packet,cap-
tain Bebee, in 48 days from Liverpool ;

by whom ihc London Daily Advntifer

and the London Gazette to 9th July in-
clusive have been received at the Oißce of
the Daily Advertifer?beiog the latefl
Wiiich the Packet brings.

J-u'y 7-
The French papers which arrived yefler-

day, gave the lie direA to a dadiing evening
paper of Saturday, and to all the Sunday
print: which were the.dupes of its alTri uons.
Buonaparte has returned to Paris, but bas
not brought thepreliminaries of peace in bit
p cket.

6£7- they contain nothing relative to
Our Comnv'ffi ners to France-

"The determination of the Cabinet ms Vi-
enna, on the fubjedt of the armift ce and a
leparate Peace with France, hud not yet
been received. The prdbabilirics seem to
lean towards an immediate pacification bet

France and Austria. For besides the
difaftrotis battle of Maringo in Italy, the
Auftri.ins have been also defeated by Moreau
on the Rhine (fee his del il.) The sub-
sequent advantages which it is said lie has
obtained, must have en bled him to open a
communication wiihihe army of the enemy
by forei g the pafles of the Tyrol. This
critical fitnation must oblige the Empetor
to tnake the bell terms he can with the vic-
tprious Chief Confil, Meantime his wishes
seem to be aid the passionate vow? of the
whole French nation with whom he is po
pular and evidehtly defirei to remain fl.
c. rtainly are for peace. ' n his return to
Paris, in thro' Lyons, Buonaparte
exclaim d, " rhortiy I Jhope, the commerce
of this cjty, of which all Furope was once
so-proud, will resume itt forme-prnfperity ''

That he is Imcerely disposed to negociate
no: only with Audria, but with England,
we have good reafoii to believe. In a letter
written by him, from Lyons, on his way to
the capitol, he lays, tliat'he is ntcefTarily
deuined ai day at that city, having engaged
to'Tiy the firll flone of the celebrated ftpiarr
Delle-cour, that had been dellroyed during
the revolutionary mania, but which he has
or n given to tinderftand will be built in
two years.

The answer of the court of Vienna had
not reached Paris on Thurfjay last, but it
was waited for with Impatience, and expeft-
ed to be favourable.

The mod important news in the Paris pa-
pers is the official confirmation of the Tele-
graphic dispatch refpedting the victory ob-
taiiied by Moreau over the Autlrians near
Blenheim ; and further Telegraphic infor-
mation of subsequent advantages gained by
the army of the Rhine.

It is said, that soon after the aftion of the
2id ult. Gen. Krav wrote to Moreau,pro-
pofrng an armistice, to which the French
G-neral answered, " that he had no autho-
rity for bib a measure, nor any official in-
telligence relative to \yhat had lately pafled'
in Italy." The latest positions of the French
army, on the.other fide of the Danube, were
at Aalen, Nordlingen, Bopfingen, and the
advarced guard within half a league of Hey-
denheim !

\u25a0 A battle, as decisive as that which lately
took place in Italy, it is believed has before
this been fought on this theatre of war.

Several Journals of June 29 assert, that
the Auftmnsin the Brifgau and before Kehl
are gone to rejoin general Kray,.who is dis-
posed to evatuate the whole-os Suabia, and
retire into Fra iconia* The French h ;ve

recaptured Offenbotirgh, tu elve miles from
Kehl. Genoa has been evacuated.

The Gazette de France of June 28 pnfi-
tivrly contradicts the report of the vidtory
obtained over the Englilh at Quiberon.

Nothing but a profpeft of a peace wiih
England, who Buonaparte knows hoiß the
scale of commerce and empire of the sea,
fcould give buoyancy to a hope like this?
But how can England make an honourable,
a secure and dun le peace, while France,
her natural and implacable enemy, occupies
Belgium?maintains an ascendancy in Hol-
land? preserves her German and Italian
conquests and keeps pofTeffion ofEgypt and
Malta ? To resolve this iaterefting queftioti
England seems to be waiting to fee what
jneafuree may be adopted by the Continen-
tal Courts ; by that of Vienna, whicb is at
prtfent <n a fuuation so extremely critical,
And by thofc «f the North, vhofe quadrup t
a liancc mud have so great an influence on
the question of Peace or War, and on the
formation of a General Cangreft for re ef-
tablifhi' g the balance of Power in Europt.
The latter mea'ure is now become indispen-
sably neceflary ; for the Treaty of Weft-
phaiia. which maintained that baUuce for
nearly two centuries, can no longer fervc
as a basis, f nce every part of the political
edifice o! Europe has been overturned bj the
French revolution. On Saturday hie Msjefty's ministers held

a Cabinet Council, which fat until 4 vefler-
day morning, in confequ-nce of dii'patches
brought on the preceding diy by the courier
from Lord Minto, which are said to be con-
ditionallypacific.

The terms of the new Irish Loan are : for
every'tool a 5 percent, -debenture, and a
Treasury bill of 5 per cent, payablein 1803,
for 151 js with a discount of .5 percent, on
anticipated payments.

A duel is said to have been fought betweep
the Austrian General Stzarray and the Wir-
teniburgh General Hugel. The former, we
hear, has received two sword wounds. It ori-
ginated, according to report, in violent re-
proaches made by M. Hugel again(I General
Stzarry, for, not having fern the proniifed
succours, the want of which obliged M. Hu-
gel to abandon a poiition which he was
charged to defend.

We (hall continue to givelengthy and im-
portant cxtrails from our fi'ea, which are
regular and filled with interesting intelli-
gence of various complexion.

LONDON, Jttly 9.'There is to he a new Gieat Sea), in conse-
quence of the TJnion with Ireland, a plan of
which has already bren presented io the £iui»
fi)i his approbate in. Tl e crmvn, i nftead ofthe
ordinary obc ofEngland, is Imperial, an.4 the
j/ntri dt /\u25a0!, we understand, are wholly omiit-
td.

Paris papers of * later dale than thnfe of the
3d w(l. from which we Rave our lad extracts,
are said to have been received hy government.
They contain no intelligence of importance rc-
fpefting the flste of the armies, nor any thing
on the queUion ofpeace or war.

Piter Porcupine, so well known as a writer
agaiuft the French in the American newspapers
came to England in the lull packet from Hali-
fax. His real name is Cobbetc.

ARMY 6F ITALY.
Copy of a letter from the Gen. in ChiefMafle-

n t, to the Minlfter of War, from the Head-
quarters at Finale, 27 Pralral, June ty.
Citizen Milliliter, I have been so -much prefl"-

ed with military operations, that I could not
finiih the report of'the events, which occurred
Fincc the recommencement of hostilities, either
in the right wing of|he army during tire liloek-
*de of Genca, or with the remainder of the
troops. In the meanwhile, I thought it my
duty .to fend you the colours taken from the
enemy ; 8 ftcitdards have been taken toy the
right winj;, and (r by the center. These stand-
ards will lea lading monument of the intre-
pidity anil ievotron of this brave army, which
at the risk oftht nreatcll dunpers, hod opened
a way-for those important events which has el-
fefled the deliverance of Italy.

FROM THE FRENCH PAPERS.

{ Rec<i*t<J Yesterday.)

Army of the Rhine.
Extraft of a lefter frojn General Moreau

to the Mininer of war, Nerefkeim, 5Meflidor (June 20.)
I transmit you a copy of my report to

the Firfl Confiil, upon the battle of Hoch-
ftadt. General Kr..y tnuft quit Ulm. This
important 1yet Is was very difficult to ob-
tain. Oi>ly figure to yourfrit' the p.iflage of
a river without boats nnd bridges ; in a
word, with nothing- but fwimniers and cou-
r-ge.

..Signed(Here follow s n general ft rain ofcommenda-
tibn for individual bravery)

Citizen Bar he, my .Aid-de-Camo, is charged
to bring you tliei'e (tandaTds. 1 wrfh you, Citi-
zen Minifler, io receive ilns ufficer with pa>-
licular favour, Ins mod. it has been much dif-
linguilhed, and he was wounded in my light in

\u25a0one of our affairs. Health and Fiatrrniiv.
(Signed) MASSENA.

CARNOT.

MOREAU.
Cor.fonmhie to the Copy.
At K n;,t!« Oili.rn dutiful, we Hull f.irce

Gen. Kr*y to quit Ulm, hii prjncipnl I'up-
vott. A well timed vidoiv lias Riven us
?; ( lir'iiMc adv of neatly d »Vlir. r tin*

fate4of Germany, and avenging the honour
ol tie French for the defeat they I'nftained
from the Englift) Gen. Mailborough; upon
'the Came gnmiid, at the commencement of
ihis century. I alio hup.: it will luv* an
influence upon the negotiation brought
about by your in Italy.

Obit-wing that the Anftr'mn army heir

Bulletin of the Army of Reserve.
Tluin, 7 meflidor, June 26.

The arjny of P*,cfer\ c and that of Italy are no
longer two, b\H one and ihe. fame, under the
name of the Amy of Italy?General Mafl'efta
lakes the Chief Conimand.

Gen. Berthier isarrived at Turiu, to organize
the Government. Gen. Suchet occupied*all
t :-c Pons ot u»-ni»3 on the 41b ?Ail the anil- hy it; c ?mV.t Ulm, wlrch enabled it to de
lery remains. The EnC li<l> were not able to '\u25a0

, , y0 bra;ichr3 ofthe Danube,
carry away more<lian 10 pieces that were upon " u"vs '

_ .
the Mole. Tlx Auflnin troops liar formed the and 1 f eourh-prr\e;it its from 111 king any
gnrrifon pn the yh at ft;ur in the m rn- progress of a.ljy conh quence in Germany,
ing. Gen. H-henzollern, «ho commanded at imtbeing wiUiiu? 'to give lis battle at Blau-
Geroa lias conducted himfelt with dignity, k e ancj fearing the enemy would av.nl
candour and iittlice. " , , ,

Savonaand Cava are occupied by the French, htrofclfot my movements to make .111 attack
The First ConlVl arrived here to day. Hein- upon Mentniingen, and open a communica-
fpefled the C'radel and proceeded withont de- ! t ; oll w j t 'n Tyr«l, and detach a corps to
Jay. Tt contains joSiienle magazines. In one ! wl( jc | l would have embarreflcd ycq

i **»** T:
there are more than 700 pieces ps cannon. Gen. Lecourbe to BWfiteilvre upon J.e L.^th

According to efiiniate, the artillery Ceded hoping to oblige Gen, to come atu:

in vcriousplaces 111 Pit duiont and Lombardy, cover B.traria, inft.ad ot which, he manteuv-

vhv the late Convention, amounts to 2000 F.-d upot/our tr-ie and tlie battle which lit ,
?eces, ar:d upwaids of IjCOOjOOO pounds of 101 l upon the ifiilh compelled bitu to rcpal--

pewder. the Danube.

1 then resolved to pass the Danube, below
Ulm, and by that means separate the ene-
my ftom bis magazines at Dortowert and
Ritifton, to force him to a battle, or to
leave the place- TJiis determination was
daiigeious and difficult : we had neither
bridgei nor boats ; the enemy haddeftroyeti
all thtir bridges, and fun It the boats.

I !vid reinforced Gen. Lecourbe with
five battalions, and five regiments of caval-
ry, and he was charged to seize one of the
bridge' over the Danube, between Dillengen
and Dtnawcrt..

enemy has been forced to retire from before
Ulm." ?

/

The Chief Coriful to the Confuh of the Re-

Tbil movement was executed by this
General, with a bilinels meriting the grea- ,
test edogium. After making sure of the
polls ot' Landberg and Augsburg, and leav-
ing a AilEcient nuivber of troops to secure
his Prince Reufo, Rationed in
tlieTyro), and whom the Generals Millitor
and had beaten every timehe offer-
ed tr> General Lecourbe approach-
edDiilingen, Blenheim, and Hochiladt.

The corps of Gen. Grenier I had ported
with their right to the Danube and Gun-'
fbourg, and their left at Kifilldorf, Gen.
Richepaufe polled upon the two shores of
the liler, covered the road from Ulm to

Memmingen, and kept open our communi-
cation with Hclvetra, though much annoy-
ed by the enemy's parties. The 3 diviiions
of elerve under my orders were between
Camlacar.d Mindel, appointed to support
the attack made by Gen, Lecourbe In cafe
he succeeded, or the attack of General Gre-
nier upon Gunfoourg, in cafe the firfl
(iould fail.

Such was the situation of the army on
the 19th Prairial?After fevaral attempts
tley forced the enemy to fall back upon
Ulm. Qeneral Lecourbe made several feint
attacks this day upon the bridge of Diilin-
gen ; but in consequence of the reports
brought him by his reconnoitring parties,
he determined-so make serious attacks next
day upon the bridge of Greqlheim, Blen-
heim and Hocbeftadt. 1

Elphty-tour naked swimmers, armed on-
ly with their fufils and cartouch boxes,
which they towed aftee ibem in for. 11 boats,

\u25a0 feiied upon the villages of Grenlheim and
Blenheim, and took several pieces from the
Auftrianj, afterwards fcrved by our gunners
that palled the river upon ladders, from the
broken extremety of the bridge.

Here both our parties maintained'>em-
| selves with extraordinary courage, while
the Sappers and Pontonnitrs were at work
under tlje enemy's fire in repairing the
other bridges, over which the reinforce-
ments were to pass, to oppose the reinforce-
ments the eoemy were pouring upon every
point where the objeA of our Bttack was

j evident. The 94th demi brigade palTed
I next in order to the swimmers, and coura-
! geoufly kept pofleffion of the villages of
| Creaflieim, Blenheim, Lattger.au and Scha-
vingen, where General Marigni was flight-

|ly wounded. This half brigade, however,
found much difficulty to support themselves
in fpiie of their utmost exertions, till a vi-
gorous charge was mrde in their favor by
citizen Crimblot, with the firll regiment ot
cavalry ; and being joined by a platoon of

i the Bth Hulfars, belonging to General Le-
courbe's escort, they overthrew a body of
the enemy's cavalry, three times their num.
ber, took fix pieces of cannon. 250 horses
and several llandards. Four pieces of ar-
tillery, sent as a refrrve, were also taken.
Almost all the enemy's corps, from Dona-

I wert, were destroyed. General Laval's
bri ade went in pursuit ; still a corps trom

; Hochiladt and Dcllingen made a Hand, till
i repeated charges wore made by the Carabi-
neers, the Curaffiers, and Huflars, who
also made about 2000 prisoners, some can-

; non. and llandards.

public. Lyons, IO Mtjfidor, June 29.
I am arrived at Lyons, Citizen Consuls.

?I (lop here to lay the firll Aone of the
Facade of the Place Pellecon?which is
about to be rebuilt. Nothingbit this cir-
cumstance could retard my arrivaTat Paris ,

but I could not refufe the ambition of ac-
celeratieo the re-e£lablifhment ot that place
which I had fotmly seen so beautiful, arid
which is now so Jiideous. lam flattered
with the hope that in two years it will be
entirely finifhed, I hope that before this
period the commerce of this City, the pride
of all Europe, will have recovered its for-
mer prosperity. lfaliiteyou.

(Signed) BUONAPARTE.
July 5.

An authentic apcount publilhed at Pe-
terlburg of the Ruffian force, state» it. iri- P
eludingioo OCO irregular troops, at 546 000 '
infantiy, and Bc.ooo cavalry The Aust-
rian force, according to the statement sub-
mitted every three months to the emperor, 1
confided, at the opening of the campaign,
of" 322,000 infantry, and 62,c00 cavalry.

A letterfrom Copenhagen positively states
that a quadruple alliance between Russia, c
Prussia, Denmark, and Sweden, ha 6 been f
formed for the purpose of effe&ing a gen- t
tral peace. f

Almost a perfeft toleration is now allow- i
ed in France. The parishioners of a difl- t
rift lately petitioned the goverment for i
leave to be granted to their former pastor,
who had emigrated to England, to return
to hi. flock. The application was inst-
antlycomplied with,by the following answer
?" Your pallor has leave to return to his
diftrift, provided he consents to submit to
the laws as the Republic-" This answer was
accompanied by the neceflary paflports. 1

July 6.
While many appear to-dread the spread (

ing of Popery, the Bilhop of Landaff, (no
meau and (hallow reafoner,) has
his persuasion, that Popery yjll ere lOfig,
become Protestant, and Proteftaritifm re-
ceive still further reformation.

A Mr. Gonan, formerly surgeon of the
Berrington, Botany Bay ship, some time
since wtnt to India and entered into the ser-
vice of Nana, during his minority at Ton-
kin, and by 'his talentsand enterprize,fliort-
ly advanced himfelf to the rank of general
in, the Mahratta army. The troops uoder
his ordeis being consequently iu ariearsof
pay., he was deputed to renr.onftrate ; and
was fent,for that purpose with a small guard.
He induced a promif» of ih'e money on the
follow!) g day ; but, on his return to the
camp, which was some cofa distance, he -
was surrounded By a body of Arabs on the
banks of the Nulla, who cut him and his
guard to pieces. ]n consequence of this, ?
mod of the European officers in the Mah-
ratta lervice have sent in their resignation.

The fupcrftition of the nalive Indians,
even in the most exalted Rations, is exem-
plified in the followinganecdoteof the Peifh-
wa, Savay Bagbrow. Being tailed to Pooh*
nah on business of the most urgent import-
ance, he sent for his astrologer, as was his
custom, to consult upon a propitious mo-
ment for his departure. The wife man pro-
nounced the morrow a fortunate day ; but,
(hould that be ntglefted. that it would be
expedient to defer his visit for a month lon-
ger. Some circumftanres occurred to delay
the depaiture of the Peilhwa on the morrow,
ahd although his political and personal ex-
lftence were at iflue, he could not be per-
suaded to enter Poonah till the expiration
of the month.

The exportation of all deals from Ruflia
is again permitted, on condition of paying
the crown in produce or in money, one fifth
of the quantity entered for exportation.

Jul y 9- .

This morning lieutenant Scott arrived
at the admiralty, with dilpatches from
captain Inmar, of his majesty's fliip Andro-

' nieda. The dispatches brought by this
\u25a0 1 officer, csntain the agreeable intelligence

" that early on Monday morning- the Andro-
" ; meda of 32 guns, in company with the Dart

1 flaop succeeded in cutting out of the har-
\u25a0 ; bour of Dunkirk, a fine French frigate and

| a (loop.
> i This enterprize was efTefted by captain

\u25a0 Inman, his officers and men, without blood-
: (lied?the French not being willing to risk

an engagement.
? The frigate and (loop captured, formed a
> j part of an intended expeditionfitting out in

\u25a0 the harbour of Dunkirk, against some prt
. | of the English coast, and the loss therefore
- must be more felt by the enemy.

, Great praise is due to captain Inman, for
- ! the ability he displayed in the execution of
t this hazardous enterprize, which adds one

\u25a0 more to the catalogue of brilliant exploits
- performed by our gallant tars during the

course of the prelent year.
: The late Paris papers inform us, that the
? Chief Consul has oide'red, that the name of

the Place de la Revolution lhall be changed
5 into that of Place de Concorde, and a mo-
- numcnt, embellished with the allegorical

figure of four rivers, is to be erefled in the
5 centre of it. The daughter of Malefher-
- bes. the eloquent defender of Louis XVI.
- has been er«fed from the lift of emigrants.
f The Gazette of last night contains the
- particulars of the surrender of ther island of
, Goree, on the coast of Africa, to his majef-
; ty's arrss. This island is quite barren, but

it is ntvfrthelefs of some importance, on ac-
count of its convenient lituation for trade.

The enemy's forces now began to augment
considerably?troops arrived from Ulm, but
the bridges of Dillingen and Lavingen being
quite repaired, it admittedthedivifionsGrand-
gean and Decaen to join with their cavalry in
uniting in the last charge upofl the enemy,with
about 4CCO horse, the Imperialists being de-
feated and driven beyond the Drente, we
made oarfelvTS masters of the post of Gun-
delfingen. The 6th chauffeurs, distinguished
themselves in this affair. The reft of the di-
visions, and that of Le Clere, passed rapid-
ly the Danube, and immediately formed in
such a manner as to repulse the efforts we ex-
pefied the enemywould make the next day.
Gen. Grenier was equally well prepared to
pass the Danube at Gunzburg, but the ene-
my, who had previously cut the arches of the
bridge, substituting pitch, straw, and other
combustibles, set fire to the fame as soon as
they saw the swimmers throw themselves into
the water.?Some of the latter had the teme-
rity to go and attempt to quench the flames,
under the fire of the enemy's cannon, but
this was impoflible. On the following day,
Gen. Grenier's division approached Lavin-
gen, and Gen. Richepauce prepared to invest
Ulm, as soon as the enemy fiiould have a-
bandoned that place, leaving only a small gar-
rison.

Thcfe battles have been fought upon the
too famous theatre of Houchftadt or Blen-
heim.

(Here Gen, Moreau, severally praises
the Generals, &c. who distinguished them-
selves.)

The lols of the enemy, without including
the killed and wounded, is about 5000 pri-
soners, 20 pieces or cannon, and 5 stand-
ards. The next day, the 6th regiment of
chafieurs took a convoy of 300 carnages load-
ed with grain. Gen. Kray has quitted Ulm,
and is marching, they fay to meet us. We
reckon upon saving him halt the journey,

(signed) Moreau.

TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCH.
From S/n jiur? and Htmingttcn, June 29.
The Chief of the Etat Major of the army

of the Rhine to tlae Mlnifter at War
" The array continues to conquer x-?the

Sir James CrftwfurtJ returned in the last
lackrt irem Hamburgh.

In cor.fequerce of Mr. Walpole's return

to Epßfiar>d, there is at prctrnt no
Minister at the Ccurt ot Lisbon.

vr*

The average price of Sugar, compat !. t
from the return made in the week ending
the 2d day cfju'y 1800. is 65s c£J. p?r
hundred weight.

The average price of R'ce, commutedfrom the returns made for the weekending
the 2d day of July 1800, is 313 G%. pel hun-
dred weight.

PIGE OF STOCKS ON SATURDAY.
B.tnk Stocks
3 per ecnt. Red
3 per cent. Cenlbl Qiut
4 per cent. 8l

I 3 per cent. Navy (hut
5 per cent, Loyally gS-f-
L. Anq. 13-16
Irifti 5 per Cent.

Gonfoh for the ope. 64-J 63
Price of Sloclstbis day at one o'clock.
Confolj 64 ?Reduced 63 -J- ?New .

per Cent. g6J? Ann.
i-i-J- ?Conlols for op(£. 64^.

v «

Admiralty-Office, July t, 1800.
Letter from Earl St. Vincents to Evan Nepean,

dated June 16, 7800
yUle tie farii, off Vfl-ar.t,

\u25a0 Sir,
I defirs you will communicate to the lords

commiflioners of the Admiralty, the enciofed re-
port from rear Rear AdmirU fir John ilorlafe
Warreu, of a welt-concerted eriterpriz" to tfeftroy
that part of the enemy's convoy that had efcapcd
from St. Croix to Quimper, which oniy lailej
it* well meditatedluccefs by the (hips retiring up
the river ; and I cannot too much praise th« con-
duit of it.

ST, VINCHNT.
Renown, at fat, June 4, 18JO.

My Lord,
t take the liberty of informing your lordftip,

that having observed a small lquaurmi ofthe ene-
my's \elTels at the mouth of River, I
anchored on the a3d at night .ff the Glenuns, Jand direifted a detaclnoent of marines t-ig ttier %
with three boats manned and armed irom the dif-
ferent ftips* under my orders, to rendezv u- on
hoard the FifgarJ, to follow the commands of
Captain Martin,and to endeavor to take or dcllroy
the aiiove vessels; and 1 beg leave to refer yoii to
the enciofed letter from Capt. Martin, tor the
tranfailion of this service.

* Renown, Viftr.a,-FifgarJ.

Fsigard, at sea, June 28,'t8e&.
Sir,

_ p
I beg to inforift you, that the boats of th, Tjtiaw

dron and marines employed under my direction
attached the vessels of war aDd convoy of the
enemy in Quitrjp,er river arrived off u> rntracci
at daylight this morning, and in or 'or zo proti-tft
the b&ts in the execution of th« iervice, the mi-
rines were landed in two divisions, th; one on tht
right hank gf the river, under lieutenant Burke*
of the Renown, and the other on th« li ft under
lieutenant Gerrard, *f this fiiip.

Lieut. Yacker commanded the boats, and" was
going with great expedition ami good order to
the attack, but finding the enemy bad-r;n' v, d
to an ncceflaMe distance up the river, he imme-

"diately landed, stormed and blew up a batti ry
with several 14 pounders. '.' I

Th« other lieutCEant also took and blew up two
strong works.

- It gives me great pleasure.to fay this affair ter-
minated without any loss on and the
preparation made I y the enemy in confluence
ofmyf«connoitring their position yesterday n. rn-
ing gives the mod fatitfaSory u-fiimahy in favor
of the spirit and cdndutfl of the officers and n 1
who, in less than half an hour gained complete
poffcflwn of both fide? of the rivrr to a-confUer-
ab'.e extent, and if the vefle!i f;.ce si d in the n>ar-

-1 gins had not rowed upwards they wouldcertainly
have falich into our hands.

, T. si. MARTIN.
The three forts had, feveH 24 pounders, which,

with their magazines, were blown up.
r f Frigate of 28 guns, brig of 11 guns, lugger of 16
guns, cutter of 10 guns, and several fail of merchant
vetsels.

ELSINEUR, June 27.
The William, Picket,belonging to New-

burryport, North America, had the m s 0 -

tube yesterday to lose his atchors and ca-
bles in the Sound ; has got them replaced,
and proceeded for Peterfburgh.

DUBLIN, July 5.
A cemmittte of the Lords have fat

hear the petitions apd ftatenients of the
differentofficers and persons eh'at belong to
the - lioufe ef Lords,in order <0 give them
compensation, in conftquence of the mea-
sure of a Legislative Union rendering any

\u25a0 future attendance unneceffa:y after this
fefiion.

Yesterday the Koufe of Lords heard
Counsel in examination of witnesses at the
Bar, on the order fcr reading a second time
Montgomery'sDivorce Bill, and afterwards
poflporud the further hearing until to-mor-
row.

CORK, July 3.
The firftof July.?At no period of these

eventful times were our peaceful fellow-
citizens forced to witness such scenes ef riot
and intemperance as disgraced this c:ty 011

Tuelday last. It would seem as if the de-
mon of discord had fetit forth from the re-
gions of hell its infernal imps to loose the
ties of social order, and tear asunder the
bonds of 'friendly intercourse. Nor in ad-
verting to these painful c rcuniftances, ean,
we console ou.felves by charging them to
the account of thoughtless infelence or trai}«

lient phrenzy. No; they.carried with them,

evident marks of deliberate malice and pre-
meditated outrage. They were not confi-.
Ned to any cne part or division of the city ;

they spread terror and difnuy through every
flreet and avenue of it. We would be led;

. to think that some monllers, accnftomed to.

\u25a0 blood, had been conning the deftruttion of
their fellow creatures. Nor age, nor rank,
nor condition, could protea the unoffending

i and defenceless paflenger from the inhuman-, \

ity of tnefe infuriate ruffians. If a filly*
servant maid without thought or
appeared in the llreets with a green nbb:ins

1 round her cap, Die instantly became the vic-
tim of'the wanton cruelty of thefc all-

-1 conquering heroes called Oratlgemen j
1 hair, and ribband were torn from her ur rM-

tunate head, ar.d if (he fled for proteil.on


